
TerribleRiot In Pennsylvania.

RIOTERS IN ARMS?MINES AND RAILROADS
BLOWN UP?THE MILITIACALLED OUT. .
Dispatches from Scranton, Pa., give

somo particulars of a terribleriot among
the miners at that place. We publish
the following :

A band of five hundred men, armed
with muskets, clubs, ami revolvers, visited
Tripp's mine, in Scranton, Friday morn-
ing, and prevented the workmen from
entering it. Three miners employed at
the work were shot dead in cold blood by
the mob, and others beaten with stones so
that they will probably die.

Friday night, Morris & Week's retail
coal works, in Scranton, were town down,
most of their mines blown up, and the
railroad track torn up.

A later dispatch says :
The outrages commenced Thursdayafternoon about 2 o'clock, when a Urgebody of miners and boys from other mines

congregated at Tripp's Slope, and assault-
ed with stones and clubs the men at work
in that place, stopping the work.It is reported on the streets that a large
body of miners, numbering four or live
hundred, have driven the men out of Gou-
nel'9 mines and the mine worked by Mor-ris & Weeks. At the latter place they
blew up the mouth of the slopewith pow-
der taken from the mine, tore up the rail-
road track at the mine, and didother dam-
age to the amount of $10,000.

A large mob was engaged to-day at noon
iv drivingthe men of the Iron Company'smine near their mills.

The mobcarrythe Irish-American flag,and bear the arms of two militia compa-nies?ono Irish andthe other Welsh.Great excitementprevails, and a bloody
timeis expected. Gen. Osborn, of Wilkes-barre, has been telegraphed to for troops.

the Mayor was hooted at whilereading
the riot act to the mob.

There is not an American military com-
pany in the entire northern half of I,u-
--r/.'jrne county.

The mob altogether numbers 1,000 men,
and is visiting in rapid succession such
mines as are being worked. Cornell'smines were besieged until work was
stopped.

Troops from Wilkesbarre,Pittston, Ply-
mouth, and Hazleton, under the command
of Gen. E. S. Osborne, have gone to the
scene of disturbance.

Dispatches from various parts of Penn-
sylvania represent that intense excitement
prevails regarding the troubles with the
miners ut Scranton.

Gov. Geary has issued a proclamationcommanding the suppression of violence
and disorder.

»
Another Mystery.?New York is con-

siderably excited over the finding of the
body of an elegantly dressed woman, with
jewels, diamonds, &c, on the body. The
papers say:

Shortly after 7 o'clock Thursday night
the body of a woman was found floating
in the river at Ihe foot of West Twenly-
second street, New York. It was at once
taken to the Morgue, but proved to be too
much decomposed to be placed in the
Morgue, The body was evidently that of
one who had been nccustomed t.i luxuries
of dress aud living, but must have been in
the water for a considerable time.

Nothiug was found on the body that
?.could lead to its identification except by
the friendß of the unfortunate woman. It
is about five feet four inches in height,brown hair?age unknown. The dress
waa of a costly nature, being handsomeblack silk, with a black seal-skin sack.The underclothing was all of superior ma-terial,cousiating of two white skirts, white
muslin chemise, white lineu drawers, andwhile flannel drawers, white cotton stock-
ings, hoop-skirt, corsets, but, singularly,
no bows were found.

Several articles of costly jewelrywerefouud on the person, consisting of an oval
cluster diamondenameled ring, a solitaire
diamond ring, a plain gold ring, gold
watch and chain?watch number 18,884;maker's name, Taffany & Co., with initials
"E. F." engraved. A large jet broochcompleted the list of jewelry.

No trace has yet been found to lead to
the identification of thebody, and the mat-
ter appears to be involved in the deepest
mystery.

\u2666*)*\u25a0>\u2666
Arrangements for the Emancipa-

tion Celebration.?A general meetingof
colored people of theDistrict of Columbia
has been held at Union League Hall to
make arrangements for the emancipation
celebration, to take place on the 16th of
April. Perry Carson was chairman and
C. B. Fisber secretary. A delegation of
the Cook and Chipman clubs ofthe Twen-tieth district, hoaded by Mr. Snodgrass,
were present Col. Carson was elected
msrshal-in-chicf of the proposed proces--
cession, with authority to select his aids.

» \u2666 t
Not long siuce we had an item about

the saving of the life of a girl at Fond dvI*ac, Wisconsin, by a kiss. She was
standing near some machinery in a facto-
ry, when the foreman stole a kiss, bonding
her head down so as just to escape an iron
bar which became loose. The foreman
writes that since the publication of that
item his shop is overrun with girls, who
are fooling around the machinery all the
time, till he is about worn out kissing
them away.

Milwaukee has got a Turkish bath, and
the citizens are disguising themselves by
getting peeled. An editor there took a
bath the other day and went home, and.
his wife drove him outdoors with a club,
and he had to go and make affidavit that
he was her husband. Then she wouldn't
believe it until she examined his pocket-
bock and found it empty, as usual, and a
railroad pass inside.

A member of the Michigan Legislature
undertook to bribe a newspaper reporter,
the other day, by offering him twenty-five
cents. The reporter left the legislative
i«ll indignantly, and soon after returned
md asked the legislator if he couldn't
make it a half dollar. The sale was con-
ummated then and there.
At Lincoln, Pa., a school-teacher whip-

>ed a girl; when her mother took a whip
nd thrashed the teacher until she got
own on her knots and said ber "Now I
>y me," after which she sued the mother
jr damages. The teacher wants the
:hool directors to call out the militia.
Panama, April 2, (via Kingston, Ja-

mica.)?There are dates from Peru to
larch 22. The recent freshets did Iro-
lense damage. The losses are estimated
I $8,000,000. The government is giving
isistance to many of the sufferers, whose -jines aud provisions were swept away,
he storm was the heaviest experiencedin ,
tirty years. 1

B A N T V TIM,
BT 'nirs HAT.

[Rtmarkt of Sergeant TUmon Joy to the WhiteMan's Committee of Spunky Point, Illinois.]
1 reckon I g'.t your drifts, gents?You 'low the boy sba'n't stay ;This is a white man's country ;You'reDimmocrats, you say ;Ana wheioas, am! so. in', rind whereforethetimes boln' all nut o'Jlot,The nigger has got tomo'eyFrom the limits o' t'piiiil;> ','u,l I -Le's seasonthe thing a minute ;I'm an old fashioned Dimmo:rat tsio,thoughI laid my politicsout o' the wayFor to kecpllllthe war was through.But I como b-ck here, allnwin'Tovote all n»ed to do,Though it gravels mo like the devil to raiuAlongo' sich fools as you.
Now dng my cits ef T kin see,In all the lightof th* day,
What you've got todo with the question

Ef Tim shlll go or stay.And finder than that I give notice,Ef oneof yon fetches the boy,ll* kin check his trunks to awanner cli'iuThan he'll find in Illanoy.- Why, blame yonr hearts, jest lr at me IYou know that ungodlyday
When our left struck Vlcksbnrg Highla, luw lippedAnd torn and tattered we lay.When the rest tetroated I staid bshindFurreasons sufficient to mo?Wilh a rib caved in. and a leg ona strike,I sprawledon that enrssd glocee.

Lord ! how the hot sun went for ua,Aud br'iled andblls'cred and burned IHow the rebel bullets whizsod round n*When a cuss ln his death griptnrnod ITill along toward dusk I seen n thing
Icould'nt believe for aspoil :Tbatnigger?that Tim?was acrawlin' lo mo
Through that fire-proof, gilt edgedhell!

the rebobs aee'i him quick as me,And the bu.lets buzzed like bees;But ha jumpedfor m*, aud shouldered me,Thougha shot brought him once to his knees;But he staggerod np, and packed me off,With a dozen stumbles and la'ls,Till safe in onr lines he dropped ns b th,His black hideriddled with bills.
So, my gentlo gazelles,there's ii y answer.And hero staysBanty Tim;Ho trumpedDeath's aceror me that Jay,

And I'm not goin' bick onhim!You may rezoloot till the cows come hi me,Bnt ©r one or you fetches the boy.He'll wrastlo )>is hash to-night in bull.Or my name's not Tiluion Joy I
? ,«. »

Uoleicis Words.

No infallible oracle out of the bfMSt,?
Hedge.

Wo do uot count a mau's years uutil he
has nothing else to couut.?Kmerson.

The wealth of a s.ml is measured by
how much it can feel ; its poverty how lit-tle.?Alger.

Whoever has a kindness for me, may bo
assured that I have twice as much forhim.?Hawthorne.

See the sack opcu before \ou say whatis in it, for he who trades inthe daik asks
to be cheated.?Spurgeon.

I 6hould not know what to do with
eternal bliss, if it did not offer ma new
problems and difticultiesto to mastered.?
Goethe.

It is not disgraceful to any one who is
poor to confess his poverty ;' but thee uot
exerting one's self to escape poverty is
disgraceful.?Pericle3.

He only ia advancing iv life whose heart
ia getting softer, whose blood warmer,
whose brain quicker, whose spirit i.n
entering into living peace.?Ruskin.

Trust him little who smilingly praisesallalike ; him lees who sneerinaly censures
all alike; him les: who is coldly in-different to all alike.?Lavater.

We gain nothing by being wilh stch as
ourselves. We encourago one another in
mediocrity. lam always longing to be
with men more excellent than myself.?Lamb.

Nothing lives iv litcraturo but thatwhich has in it the vitality of creativeart;
aud it would be safe advice to the youngto read nothing butwhat is old.?W hippie.

It is essential to our growth, as indi-viduals and as society, that we should not
have certainty?that faith should be elec-tive, and not the inevitable result of evi-
denceacting with mechanical compulsion
on the mind. It is the liability to errorand the experienceof error that make us
human, that furnish to human nature the
topics of discipline and the means of
growth.?Hedge.

**r>
SPECIAL NOTlCE?Persons wlßhing the STATE

JOURNAL loft early and regularly at their placescr business or residences, by responsible carriers
will pleaaa leavetheir orderswith

JOHNSTON.* SELDEN,
Newsdealers,918 Main Street..

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME, as vdressing
for the Hair is all that is required; purely vegotnble
and highly perfumod, It softens, improvesand beau-
tifies the Hair, strengthens the roots, and gives it irich, glossy appearance. For sale by all druggists
Price, 35 aud 75 cent* per bottle.

THK REASONS WHY DOOLEY'S YEAST POW-
DER ie preferred to any other Baking Powder inmarket, ore owiog to ita perfect purity, quality,
q lautiiy,and economy. The ingredientsare strictly
free from deletorious substances, and hence the fullstrengthof each are obtained, aud Iho results are
uniform every time it is used. This canuot be the
caso in those of ordinarymanufacture, and for proof
of our assertion we simply ask thoso whose have
never used DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER to give l« atrill. Your Grocer keeps it. DOOLEY k BROTH-ER, Manufacturers, 60 Now street, New York.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-Hay* you ever
befouled you grey hair with the viscid dyes or worse
preparations offered as substitutes. If to, thoydis-
gust you of course, but let not.that prevent yon
from using PHALON'S VITALIA OR SALVATION
FOR THU HAIR, which is clear and harmless aa
water, ivall respects agreeablo, and efforts the de-
sired object thoroughly and satislaetorily.

OLD maids are primping,young maidens are glee-
ful, husbands are smilingand mothers rejoicing!?
What's the matter all atonce? What change has
come over the spirit of their dreams! We are told
that all the sickly females hive been using English
Female Bitters, and obtained a new lease ujon their
live*.

JOUVEN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
ER.?By ita aid gloves can bo quicklyand repeated
lycleaned aud made equal to now; evenwhen badly
soiled theycan bo readily restored. 11is oasy of ap-
plication and is perfectly free from auy odor. For
sale by druggistsand fancy goods dealer*. Price, 25
cents abottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
Is strongly recommended as the best dentifrice
known. It cleanses aud preserves the teeth, harden <the gems, sweetens the breath; aud, containing no
fccid or gritty substance, is perfectly harinles:', and
canbo used doilywith great advantage. Sold by all
druggist*. Price, 25 and 60 centsper bottle.

MEDICAL,.

'TMIE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Essays fer Young Men,on gieat SOCIAL

EVILS aud ABUSES, which inierfere with MAR-'
&lAUE?with sure ine-ma of relief for tbo erring
md unfortunate, diseased ai.d debilitated. Sent free>f charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8 Ninth street, Philadelphia.
Pa. Ja 16?llm

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not a thing
of yeslfcrday, gotup togull the unwary and put inoney lv the pockets of iho proprietor. It hastiH.il the tost of time. Havingbeen in the market

iver thirty years, its very name will rocall to manyvho are now the respected heads of families, thelalcyon days of their youth, with all its joys andorrows; it 1*still the same ; iiil.illal.le in its opera-
ion ; a specific remedy for yeuthful iudiscretionnd folly ;a true friend. It is for salo by all drug-lists. Price, SI per bottle. de 11?ly

jsg C W iisO A DAY I?Do >ou waut a situation IO J a* a salesman titor near home, tosell ournew sstrand White Wire Clothes Lines to lust forever, n
Isn't mis* this chanco. Samples free A.idre-s I

HUDSON RIVER WIRE MILLS,
6 William street, New York, or li Dearborn street,
Chicago, 111. mh 11-4W

BANKRUPT NOTICES.SW. M..*+A. ,??_ ~ . .
4228'l MRS ISTOUIVK NOTICE:X Thaton the6thday of April, 1871, a war-rant Inbankruptcy was issued agalnntthe islat* ofJ. 8. Davies, of BowlingGreen, Carolinecounty,BlotoOl Virginia,who ha* been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition :?That the payment of any debts,and th* delivery Of any property belonging lo laidbankrupt, to himsyr for bis use, ami the transfer ofany property byhim, are forbidden bylaw!? That ameeting Of the creditors of raid bankrupt,t.) provotheir debts, and choose oneor more assignees of hisestate, will bo held at n Court of Bankruptcy, to boholdenatYorktown, Va,before.l L Water man, Esq.Register, on the Mlb day of April, 1871, at RoVlock M,

DAVID 11. PARKER,
_±\>±T 91?LC 8. Marshal

12TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED1 STATES, for the Western District of Virginia.In the mattor of Ellas <). W. Herman, Bankrupt?in Banks uptcy.
To Whom It May Concern .?Tlio undersigned,William p. Cecil, or Tazewell county, Virginia,hereby givesnotice of his appointment as assigneeof the estate of B G W Herman,of Tivwell county,In suid district, who was, on the '.id day of Marrh1811, a.Uudged a bankrupt on his own petition bytheDistrict Court of said district.Dated Ta2ewell 0. II, Va,April Olh IS7Iapl-S3w WILLIAM P. CECIL, Assignee.

«oiTN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDx STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia
In the matter or Ssmne-I M. Boss, bankrupt?ilr baukrnptcy.

To Whom It May Concern :?The undersigned,
John S Fowler, of Alexandriacounty,Virginia, here-by give* notice of his appointmcutns assigneoof theostato of Pam'J M. Bote, of Loudoun county, in saiddistrict, who was, on tbo 3,1 day of March, 1871, ad-judged absnkrupton bis own petition by the Dis-trict Court of sairl distiict.Dated April 71b, IS7I.apSSIw JOHN g. FOWLER, As.iitiie*.

4111.1TN Ihe District Court of the United Stales tor llni* Easter n District of Virginia.
In the matter ol' Erastns 0, Johaten,bankrupt?ln

bankruptcy.
To whoni ItMay Concern :?The undersigned, John8 Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virgiuia, hero: ygives notice of his appointmentas assignee of theestato ofE. 0, Johnson, ofMadison coir tv, Virginia,who vas on the 14th of Jannarj, IS7I, adludceda bankrupt upon his own potitlou by the District

court of suid district.Dated Apiil 71b.'871.
apB?s:isr JOHU f. FOWLBR, Aami,-, *~

IDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
for th* Western I'istrict of Virginia?ln bank-ruptcy.

In the matter or John A. Garrett, bankruptWestern District of Virginia, ss:
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, thai on tho23il ,]»yof March, 1871,a warrant In bankruptcywas issuodont of the District Conrt ofthe United states for theWestern District of Virginia, against the estate olJohn A Garrett, ol Lebanon, Washingtoncoy, insuiddistrict, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt en hisownpetition :?That the payment, of any t'ebts. andthe d> livery of any property belongingto said bank-rupt, tohim oi lor his use, und the tmnafcr of any

property by bim are forblddin by law:?That, ameeting ot the creditors of said ta'ukrupt, to provotheir debts, and choose one or ni-ue assignees nf bflsestate, will 1mheld at a Court of Biinkruptcy, to boholden at Abingdon, Va, before 11.C. Sll boils, B*q,Register in llankruptcvfor said district, ou the 17ihdayof April, 1871,r.t 10o'clock A. M.
A. S. URAY,ap 7-RW U. S. M.ii": hil for said Dislrict.

10DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
for the Western District or Virginia?in bank-ruprcy.

In the matter of Bollinpg Hawthorns, bankrupt.Western District of Virginia,ss :
TUIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the 23d day

of March, 1871,a wurrant iv bankruptcywas Issuedontof the District Court of the United States for tboWestern District of Virginia, against the estate olBoiling Hawthorne, of Snowville, In the county orPulaski, in said district, who has been adjudged abankrupt upon his own petition:?That thepayment of any debts, and the delivery ofany property belonging to said bankrupt, to" himor for his use, and the transfer of any propertyby him are forbidden by law : Thata mootingof thecreditors of the said bankrupt,to prove thoir debts,and choose ono or more assignees of his estate, willbo held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden atAbingdon,Va, before 11. 0. Gibbous, Ban, Registerlv Bankruptcy for said district, on the 17th day ofApril, 1871,at 11o'clock A. M.
A. SO HAY,ap ~?Fliw U. S. Marshal for said District.

3139IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District ot Virginia.
In the matter of E. B. W. Appoison, a banUrupt

?in bankruptcy.
At Riihmond, Va, thia 41b day of Apiil, 1871.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please take notice, that a petitiou la* boon pre-sented to th* Uin. John C Underwcol, Judge ofsaid District Court, in Bankrupty, by Wm Ii AH-derdice, assignee of the estato of said bankrupt,

to sell the real e.ilate belonging; to said bankrupt.
free frem all liens ond encumbrances thereon.This ia to give notice to all persons interoslerl,that in the terms of said petitiou au order has b. onissued by the Judge aforesaid, lor all pr-rsons whomay bo intorestod in said estate, to uppcur beforoRegister W W Forties, at hiß offlco, iv the saidcity of Richmond, on the 25 h dayof April. 1671, nt10 o'clock A M,and show cause, if any theyhave,why such order should not be granted.

>VM 11 ALLDERDICE,ap 7?F2w Assignee.
4157IN the District Court ot the United State! fur theDistrict of Virginia.

Iv the matter of John R. Garland, bankrupt?iv bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,Wm. fl. Allderdice, of Richmond city, hereby givesnotice of his appointment as assignee of the estate

of Juo. R. Garland, of Mecklenburg city, in said dis-trict who was, on the 4th d.*y or February, 1871,adjudgeda bankrupt onhis own petition,by the District Court or said districtDatid Richmond, March SO, 1871.
WM. II ALLDERDICE,mh 30? Thlw Assiguee.
11

(N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDStates, for the Western District of Virginia.
lvtire matter of Cnrrin a. Elliott, bankrupt

?iv bankruptcy.
To Whom It May Concern :?the undersigned,

M. 11. Tate, of Washington couuty, Virginia,herebynotice of his appointmentaa assiguee of the es-tato of Currin G. Elliott, of Carroll county,ln saiddistrict, who was, ou the 22d day of Miu'ch, 1.571,adjudgeda bankrupt on his own petition by the Dis-trict Court of Bald district.Dated Oludo Spring April 5,1371.ap 7?F.lw M. 11. TATE, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES for the Distiict of Virginia.
In re William Taylor £ Son, bankrupts?iv bank-ruptcy.

To the Lien Creditorsof saidBankrupts :
By adeciee reuderod in this canso on the 4th ofApiil, 1871, itwas ordered lliat the iiudoisigu"dbeappoint-d a c'pocial Commisßionor to enquireaud re-port to thu courtwith aa litilo delay as practicable,the amountand character of the several liena uponthe renl estate suneadenrrl by the bankrupts, anilsold bytlielr aa,igneounder previous orders inline

cailßO, an] tiro order in which they are entitled to Irepaid oat ot iho proceeds r,f said galo.

The parties interested are hereby notified that IhaveUsed on MONDAY, tlio lac day Of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock, A. M, bb the time, nnd my offlee No.1014 Main street, iv city of Kichmor d, as thaplaao,to make tiro inquiry directed by the foregoing docree; and that io entitle tbein to sharo In the ills-tribotion of the bankrupts' estate, aud toenanlo metomake said enquiry, their liens must be assorted inthe Bankrupt Court; deeds of trust showing thedatesof their recordation, and judgmentsshewingtheir dates, and when docketed in tbo counties wherethe real estate of the bankrupts lies.
CHAS.S.CONVERSE,Special CommissionerRichmond, April ft, 1871. 'ap6?lawitw

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States lor tlio District of Virginia.

In the matter of Geo. W. Mantz, bankrupt?inbankruptcy.
You are hereby notified that a general mooting ofthe creditors or tbo above named bankrupt,will beheld at Abingdon, in said district, on the 22d day ofApril,lß7l, at ll>]4 o'clock A.M,at the oflice of H.C. Gibbons, Esq, one of theRegisters inBankruptcy

in said district, for the purposes named hi the 271bsection of the bankruptoct of Karoo 2d, 1867.Dated at Abingdon, Va , tbo 3d day of April 1871.
a;i s?W2w H. M.PAO «, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES,for the District of Virginia.
In the matter ol Penuimau & Bro, va. WilliamPannill, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

Bth District of Virginia,ss:
Notice is herebygiven, that byorder of Iho court111 said matter, a Berond geueral meeting of thecreditors of the said bankrupt will be held at Ab-ingdon, in laid district, <m the 14th day of April,1871, at 10 o'clock A. M, at the office ol H. C.:l iblnun, I: .j

,r hi, vi tint Registers in Bankruptcy
in stt*d district, for thepurpose named In the 27thsectionol the act of Congress,entitled "An act to 'establish a uniform syst vi ot through 'JUt the United Stales," approvedMarch 2d. 1867. IDtt'ed at OhristiaasDUrk', in said dialr et, this 2Ctb ]
layof March, 1871. Imh 31-FJw C B. GARDNER, Assignee.

4186

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
United States, for the Distiict of Virginia.

In the matter of Lemuel It Win; bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it mayconcern:?The undersigned, Wm 1I Allderdice, of Richmond city, Va, herebygives
,otlce of his appointment ita assignee ol the estate or 1
.'it Wingfield of Richmond city, lv said district, ifho was, on the ltitli day of Feb'y, 1871, adjudged ,1, bankrupt on his own petition by the District vlourt of said district. nDated Richmond, March 22, 1871. >WM H ALLDERDICE,
mh it? W3w Assignee. I

Iv the matter of John B. Cooper vs 8. Jones, Jr., Ibankrupi?in Imnkiupttry.
To Whom It Slay Concern:?The undersigned.

Tiers S. Armistead, of Richmond city, Va., hereby
gives notice of his appointmentaa assignee of tbe
estate of Sampson Jon. s, Jr., of Ileusi, y c'ty.in saiddistrict, who was, on the 22d dayof December, 1870 Iadjudgeda bankrupt on the petition of J. B. Cooler Iby the District Court of said district.

Daled Richmond, March 30th, 1871.
TUO3. S. ARMISTEAD,

mh 81?F3w Assignee.

fN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED1 Stales for tbe District of Virginia.
In the matter of Jas. T. Butler k Co., baukrapts-

iu bankruptcy.
To \s b in it May Concern?The undersigned, fCharles 8. Converse,of Richmond, Virginia, hereby

gives notice of bis appointment as assignee of the
.-late of Jas. T Butler A Co., of Richmond city, in
said district, who were on the Bth day of December, I
1870, adjudgedbankrupts on their own petition by
lli" Dislrict Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, March 24th, 18U.
0. 8. CONVERSE, Assignee

mh 25?83w of Jas. T.Butler k Co
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 STATES, for the District of Virginia.

Inthe matter of Fischer k Goldstein, bankrupts I?lv bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The tiudcrsigued, I

Charles S Converse, cf Richmond, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of his appointment a* assignee of ther 'tale of Fischer A Goldstein, of Richmond clty.ib
sal 1 district, who were, on the 24th day of January,
1871, adjudged bankrupts ou the petition of A. M.Jacobs by theDistrict Court of said district.Dated Richmond, March 24,1871.

C.S. CONVERSE, Assignee
mh 25?83w ofFischer k Goldstein.
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TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
I STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of Henry Cook, bankrupt
?iv bankruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concern :?the undersigned, jWm. M. Dorrangh, of Psge county, Virginia, her*- Iby gives uotice of hia appointmentas assignee of theestate of Henry Cook, of Page county, in said dle-I trict, who was, ou the 6th day of February, IS7I,adjudged a bankrupt on his own petitionby'the lv's-I trict Court of said district.
E'ated March 24,1871.
mh 30 Tb3w WM. M.DORR AUG 11, Asalgn-se.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJ. BTATES for the District of Virginia.
In the matter ol Jonathau Draper,baukrupt?ln 1

bankruptcy.
You are herebynotified t at a geueial meeting oftbo credit, rs of the nbirve i on.eil bankrupt,will b ?I hold at Abingdon, ln said district, on the 82d day ofApril,1871,at2o'clo k P. M., at the office or 11.C.I On,bens, E-q., one of theRegisters iv Bankruptcy insaid district, for the pur oses named in the 27th sec-tion or the bankruptact of March 2d, 1867.Dated at Abingdon, Va., the 3d day ofApril, 1871._apj-W2w R. M. PAGE, Assignee.

TN THK DISTRICT COURT~oF~J. BTATES for theDistrict of Virginia.
lo Iho matter of Ambrose J. Hall,bankrupt?iuI bankruptcy.

You aro hereby n itlfled that a second general
meet ng of the creditors of Iho obove named bank-rnpt, will be held at Abingdn, In Bttid district, on
the 22d dayof April,1871, at 11 o'clock a. m., at tbe
office of H. C. G bbous, Esq., one of the Rei/istcrs lnBankruptcyin haid distiict, or tbe purpor.es nanredIn the 27th section of tho baukrupt act of March 2d,

Dated at Abingdon, Va., tiro 3d day or April, 1871.
R. M. PAGE,
WM. PAGE,

I ap 6?W2w vsslgneea,
TN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES for theDistrict of Virginia.

Inthe matter of Henry Simmerman, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

You nro horeby notified that a socond generameeting of the croditors of the abovs named bankmat,will te hold at Abingdon,in said distrirt, othe 22d day of April, 1871,at 1 o'clock p. m,at th
officeof H. C. Gibbons, Esq., one of the Kegistors iBankruptcy In said district, for the purposes namein the 27th section of the bankrupt act of Marcn 2d,

Dated al Abingdon,Va., the 3d day of April, 1871R. M. PAGE,WM. PAGE,
ap 5? Wilw Assignees.

104
fS THE DISTRICT COURT .OF THE UNITEDI STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.
ln the matter of E Anthonyot als vs. G. 1..BidI good, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Tho undersign ed,W A. Maury,of Richmond city, Va., hereby giver
notice of bis appointmentas assigneeof the estate o
G. L. Bidgood, of Henrico co'ty, in said district, whwa-,on the 17th day of January, 1871, adjudgod
bankrupt upon the petition of E. Anthony ot als btbe District Court cf the United States for the Ea'.eru district of Virginia.

Dated Richmond, April 4, 1871.
W. A. MAUKV,ap s?W3w Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE ~ UNITEDIA STATESfor the District of Virginia.
In the mattor of V. Keebler, bankrupt?in bank
>ou are fceroby not flod that a ganoral nieetinir otha c-editors of the abovo named bankrupt,will beheld at Abingdon,in said district, on the 22.1 day oApril, A. D. 1871, at vy2 o'clock A. M , at the office o11.0.Gibbon*, Esq., oue of Iho Registers in Bank

ruptcy in said district, for the purposes mime.l in the27th section of the bankrupt act of March 2d, 1867Dated at Abingdon, Vn., the 3d dayof April, 1871ap s?W2v K. M.PAGE, Assignee.
TN mE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX STATES for the District of Virginia.

In tha matrorof Elijah Hill, baukrupt?in bank
You aro he eby notified that a general meetin; othe creditoi s of theabovo named bankrupt,will beheld at Abingdon,Insaid district,on the*2d day oApril, 1871,et 10 o'clock A.M., -t Ihe oflfce of H. CGibbons, Esq., one of the Re inters In Bankruptcy insaid district, for tha purposes named in tlio 27th section of the bankruptact of Mar-ch 2d, I 67.Dated at Abingdon, Va., the 3d day ol April, 1671ap6?W2w R. M. PAGE, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITEDA BTATES for theDistrict of Virginia,
Inthe matter ot Jonas 8. Kolly, bankrupt?iv

Yon are herebynotified that ageneral meotingofU,e creditors of the above named bankrupt,will beheld at Abingdon, in enld district, ou the 22d day ofApril, A. D. 1871,at 12 o'clock M.,at the oflice of H.C. Gibbons, Esq., ono of the Registers ivBankruptcy
in said distiict,for thepnrpesea named in the 2711*section of thebankrupt act of March 2d, 1867.Dated at Abingdon, Va., the 3d i'aj of April, 1671ap6? W2w K. M. PAGE, Aa.lgnee.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of Daniel Musser,bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

You are hereby notified that a general meetingofthe creditors of the above named bankrupt, will beheld at Abingdon, in said district, on the 22d dayofApril, A. D. 1671,at 3 o'clock P. M.,at the ofllc. ofH. 0. Gibbons, Esq. one of the Registers in Bank-ruptcy in said district, for the purposes named Inthe27th section of the ban erupt act of March 2d, 1867.
Dated at Abingdon,Va., the 3d dayof April, 1871.
ap s?W2w R. M. PAGE, Assiguee.

TN *HE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X STATES for the District of Virginia.

Ia the matter of James Shaffer, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

You are hereby notified tbat a general meeting ofth creditors of the above nanißd bankrupt,will beheld at Abingdon, in Bald district, on the 22d day ofApril, A. D. 1871,ut 9 o'clock A. M., at the offlco ofH. C. Gibbons, Esq., ono of Ihe Kogisters in Bank-
ruptcy in said district, for the purpoaea named in the
Sr7tk saction of the bankrupt net of March 2d, 1867.Datod at Abingdon,Va., the 3d day or April, 1871.ap 6?W2w B. M. PAGKt Assignoe.

3671
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED\u25a0?\u25a0STATES for the dislrict of Virginia.

In the matter of S. G. Fauntleroy, bankrupt-in
bankruptcy.

At Yorktown, on the Ist day ofApril, 1871,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Please to take notico hereby, that a petition haabeen, to wit: on the 27th day of Dec'r, 1867, Hied In
\u25a0aid district court by S G Fauntleroy,Kins k Queenc'ty, fn Baid district, who has been heretofore dulydeclared a bankrupt under the ;act of Congressentitled "Au act', to establish a moreuniform system
of bankruptcy throughout the United States," ap-
proved March 2nd, 1867, for a discharge and certifi-cate thereof, from all his debt* and other claimsprovableunder said act, and that the 29th dayof Apt 11,
1871,at 12 m.,before J. L. Waterman, one of the reg-
isters of said court- in bankruptcy, at his office inYorktown, in the said district, is the time and placelaaigned for tbe bearing of the same, when and.-whorey*»u may attend and show cause,if any you have,why
the player of the said petitioner should not be

J. L. WATERMAN,Register in Bankruptcy for the
ap4?Tu2w Bth oong'l district of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDI Slates for the District of Virginia. !In the matter of Maria Gibson, bankrupt?in
To whom it May Concorn:? the undorslgnod, WmII AHderdice, of Richmond city, Va., hereby gives

notice of Ids appointment a* assignee of the
-'ni- of Maria Ui- Bon, of Cnlpeper county, Vir-e,,r. in said district, who was, on the 27th day of jDecember, 1870 adjudgeda baukrupt on Srer ownlatitiou by the District court of said district.Dated R chmond, March 80,1871.WM. H. ALLDERDICE,rnlr u-Tellw Assignee.

4164
"N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TnE UNITBt.L STATESfor the District of Virginia.

In the matter of John Wolfley, bankrupt?
n bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Ths undersigned, |V. M. I.orraugb,of Page county,Va, herebygive*
lolt.o ot Ida appointmentus assignee of ihe oatat* of Iuun .-I,li \u25a0, of Pair* oounty, iv said district, 1iler was, ontiie 16th day ef January,1871, adjudged
bankrupt upon his own potition by the District Ilourt of said district.

KMarch 24, 1871.
Th3w WM. 11. DOjIBATOH, Assign**. I

tlr. Penosjlvanla Central Kailroad leave the Depot,
at Th>ly-first and Market Htreets, which is reached
directly tl} the Market street cars, the last cai;cot.-nectmg with each tnuii leavingFront and Market?ireets, thirty uiiuutr-s before, its departure The
Chestnut and Walnut street cars run within on*square of theDepot.

I SleepingOar Tickets can bo had on application atthe Ticket Offlte, northwest comer of Ninth andChestßUt streets, and at the Depot.
Agent*ofthe Union TransferCompany will call for

and deliver baggageat the Depot. Ordor* left at No.
101 Chestnut street or 110 Market street, will receive

I attention.
TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :j Pittsburg Express 12:11 A. M.I Lock Haven aud ElmiraExpress 9:40 "Poali Accom 10:10A. M. and 1:10 aud 7:10 P. M.East Lino 12:40 ??

Erie Express '. 12:10 "I Harrisburg Accommodation 2:110 '*I Lancaster Accommodation 4:10 \u25a0'
Parkersburg Train 6:60 ?'

Cincinnati Express 8:00 *'Erie Mail and Buffalo Express 8:60 "Pacific Express 1000 "Way Passenger 10:80 "Erie Mail leaves daily, running on Saturday night
to Williamsport only. On Sunday nightpassengers
will leave Philadelphiaat 10:10P. M.

Cincinnati and Pacific Express leaves dally. Allother trains daily, ix.-ept Sonde.v.The Western Accomodation Train runs daily, ex-cept Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured, and baggage delivered by b P. M., at 116 Mar-
ket-street.

SundayTrain No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.U.; arrives at Paoli at 9:40 A. M. Sunday Train No.
2 leavea Philadelphiasi 11:10 P. M., arrives at Paoli

Sunday TrainNo. 1 leaves Paoli at CrfiO A. M.; ar-rives at Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M. Sunday Train
No. 2 leaves Paoli at 4:50 P. M.; arrives at Philade'-
phla st 6:20 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express 3:10 A. M.I PhiladelphiaExpress 7:00 **
Paoli Accom.'. !!!'.'..'Sl'lWA.'[M.V'»rio'and 6:40 P.M.Parkersburg Train 0:00 A.M.East Line, Buffalo Train 9:60 "sscsster Train , 12:00 noon.I Erielr'xpress .1.45 P.M.Lock Haven aud Elmira Express 5:4.", "I Pacific Express 3:25 "j Southern Express 5:45 M
Harrisonburg Accommodation 9:40 "J For furtlrer in'oruiation, apply to

JOHN F. VANLKER, Jr.,Ticket Agent,901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,

Ticket, Agent, 116Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agentat the depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-sume any risk for baggage,excopt for wearingap-

parel,and limit their responsibility to one hundreddollars in value. AU baggage exceedingthnt amountin valuewill feat the risk cf the owner, unless takenby special contract. A. J. CASBAT,
Genoral Superintendent, Altoona, Pa

I'll HIS BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On anil aftor Sunday, 12th Ju'ie, 1870, THREEDAILY TRAINS will be run between Baltim -r*andWheeling aud Parkctsbuie/, as follows :Tho MAIL TRAIN, for all way points, east ofI Piedmont, will leave Baltimore dally (except Snn-I days; at 8:00 A* M.: rcttsriiisig'will arrivo at Balti-moreat 6:05 P. M.
Tbe 8 A. M.,Train connects with Strasburg andHarrisonburg viaManassas GapRailroad.Tho FAST LINE will leave daily at 4P. M.; re-turning,will arrive at Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.TheCINCINNATI EXPRESS will lenvo raltimoredailyat 8:45 P. M.; returning will arrivo ot Balti-more at 8:50 P. M
Tho WINCHESTER ANDSTRASBURG ACOMMO-

RATION TRAIN will leave Baltlmore dally (except
Snnday4) at 4:05 P. M.;returningwill arrive at 10:40

Ihe MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leavedaily (except Sundays; at 5:00 P. M. ;re-turning, will leave Mount Airy at 6:16 A. M., andarr ye at Baltimore at 8:30 A. M.The ELLIOTT'S MILLSTRAIN will leaveat 1:20P.M., dally (oxceptSundays); returning,will arriveat Baltimore ut 3:20 P.M.
FOR HAGERBTOWN AND FREDERICK.

leave at 8:00 a. m. and 4 and 4:05 p.m.; returning,will arriveat 8:i0 aud 10:40a. m. and 6:06 p.m.
FOR WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG.

Leave Baltimore at 8.00 a. m. and 4:COp. m. ;re*turning,will arriveat 10:40 a. m. and 5:05p. m.
FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave Baltimore at 4:50, 6:08,7, 8:10 aod 11:30 am.,and 2, 3:50, 4:15 and 8:30 p. m.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Ttains loavo at 0:45, E.-00 and 9:2". a. m. and 12 452:50, 4:10, 5:40, 7:45 ond 9 p. m.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7 and 11:30a. m. and 4:45 p. uvleave Washington at 6:45 and 0:25 a. in. and 4:10p. ml
SUNDAY TRAIN?WASHINGTON DIVISION.Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 5:08 and 8:10 a., m and4:46 and 8:00 p m.Leave Washington at 7:25 a. m. and 2:5?, 6 40, 7.45
Tickets can bo purchased at the Offlco, No. 149West Baltimore street, corner of Calvert, whereorders can lo left for baggage lo be called for, and ,

which will be chocked at person'sresidence.For further information, Tickets of every kind,Ac,apply to J. T. England, Agent, Camden Station!or at the Ticket Office. JOHN L. WILSON,
Master of Transportation.

L. M. COLE,
GeneralTicket Agent

"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
WINTER TIME-TABLE.

On and a;ter MONDAY, December 6, 1870 thetrains en the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad' willran as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leavesPhiladelphia 9.41P.M." " Williamsport 7.26 A. M."I " " arrive atErie 7.40 P.M.Erlo Express leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P.M." Williamsport 8.60 P. M." arriveatErie 740 A.M.Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia 930 A.M." " " Williamsport 6.35 P. M." " arrive at Lock Haven 7,50 P.M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leavesErie 900 A.M.
'* ** " Williamsport 10.05 P. M" " arrive at Philadelphia 6.60 A. li!I Erlo Express leaves Erie 9.'0 P. M." " Williamsport 8.26 A. m!" M arrivo at Philadelphia 530P. M*Buffalo Express leavea Williamßpoit, 12.36 A. MMilton 1.60 A. *|'
" " arrivoat Philadelphia 9 40A.MExpress, Mail and Accommodation, east and west II connect at Corry, and all wost bound trains and Mailand Accommodatiou east of Irvington with Oil Creekand All. eir.nv River Railroad.

WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,General Superintendent.
Ttf ORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.

THESHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh andWyoming Valleys, Northern Pennsylvania Southernand InteriorNew York,Elmira, Buffalo,Corry, Roch-ester, the Groat Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.
WINTER A A N GJE MENT.

Takes effect November 21, 1870.
Fllteen Dally Train3 loave Passenger Depot, cor-ner P.erks and American streets, (Sundays excepted)
7:00 a.vi. (Accommodation) for Fort WashingtonAt 7:3.1 a. ni.(Express) for Bthlehem, AllentownMauch Cliunk. Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Hazle-'ton, Pittston, Towrmdii, VVavcrly,and Elmira and Inconnection witu the ERIE RAILWAY for BuffaloNiagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, BanFrancisco, and all pointsin tho Great West.8:25 a. lv. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
9:45 a. m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton Allen-town, Mahanoy City, Manch Chunk, Williamsport

Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, HackettstownISchooloy's Blountainj,and New Jersey Central andMorris and Essex Railroad*.11:00a. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington1:16,6:20and 8:16p m. for Abington.
1:45 p. m. (Express) tor Bethlehem, En'ton, Allen-town, Manch Chunk, Mahanoy City, WilkesbarrePittston and Hazleton. I

2:30 p. m. (Accommodation) fur Doylestown.
I? At 3:20 P' m" (Eetklebem Accommodation) forBethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Coplay and Mauch

4:15p. m. (Mail)for Doyleston.
6:OJ Pr m- for Bethlehem,! Easton, Allentown,
6:io p. ni. (Accommodation) for Lansdale.11:50 p. m (Accommodation) for Fort WashingtonThe Fifth and Sixthstreet, Second and Third Btroetand Union Lineß City Curs inn to Ihe Depot.

TRAINSARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at a.m.; 2:15, 6:05 and 8:25
Doyleston at 8:30 a. m., J:10 and 6:35 p. m.Landsdale at7:30 a. m.Fort Washington ot 0:20,11:20a.m.. and »:10p oi| Abingtonat 2:36,6:56 and 9:31 p. in.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 0:30 a. niPhiladelphiafor Doylestown at 2:00p. mDoyleston for Philadelphia at 7:00 a. m.Belblehe'n for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p. m.Tickets sold and baggage cheeked through toprin-cipal points,at Mann's North Pennsylvania Basvair*Expres* Office, No. Ur, South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARE, Agent.November 21, 1870.

109?Involuntary
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX States, for the District of Virginia jInthe matter of Chas. T Sherry vs. F M Sherrybankrupt?ln bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned 'John M. Hall, of Richmond, Va., hereby gives notice'of his appointment a* assignee of the estoto of 'F M Sherry, of Henrico co'ty, in laid district who 'was, on the 28th day of Jan'y, 1871, adjudged ?baukrupton the petition of Ob-ia F Sherrybr theDistrict Conrl of said district. ' \ \u25a0Dated Richmond. March 22,1871 I
\u25a0nh 2»-W*w 40HN M. HALL, Assign*. /

H tIIHOADS.

tJIi'IIMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.?IV CHANGE 0» SCHEDULE.?On and alter JAN-

GOING WEST,
Train No. 1 (ThroughPassenger-) leaves Richmonddaily (oxceptSundays)at 4 A. M.; leave* Datvlll* at11:12 A. M.; arrive* at Greensboro' at 1:41 P. H.
Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passenger) leave* Hlch-

mond daily at 9:15 A.M.; arrive* at Lynchburg at
Train No. 8 (Through Mail end Exprs**) leav*

Richmond daily at 2:40 P. M ; leave Danvtl* daily
at 10 32 P. M,; arriv* at Or*en*b»ro' at 1:06 A. M.

Train No. II (Through Malt and Expres*) ltavs
Greensboro'daily at 2A. M.; laaveDanville dally at4:37 A. M.; arrive at Richmond daily at 12:33 P. M.Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leave* Greens-boro' daily (except Sundays) at 11 A. M.; leav*Dan-ville at 1:36 P. M.; arrivoat Richmond at 8:16 P. M.Tr»lu No. syLynchburg Passenger) leave* Lynch-burg dallyat 8:26 A.M.; leave* Burkevllla at 1M.; arrives at Richmond at 4:06 P. M.

Train* Nos. 1and 6 connect at Greensboro' wTrains on North Carolina Railroad for all poln
Train No. 3 connect* at Baikovlllo with Train

Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad for all poln
Southwest and South.

THROUGH SLEEPINQ CARS, without chaobetween Richmond and Charlotte, North Carol!areatUched toTrains No.(i and 6.
THROUGH TICEETB to all points Soulh aSouthwest can bo procured at the ticket office

JNO. R. MACMURDO,
fa 2 Geueral Freight and Ticket Agent

spHEBAPBAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY, Decombor 6th, 1870 tPASSK..\',*ER TRAINS will run as follows :MAIL TRAIN will rnn DAILY between Rlemond and Staunton (except Sunday, between Hodonsville and Staunton). Leave Richmond at 8 aand arrive at Staunton at 4:28 p m. Leavo Stanton at 8:69 am, and arrive atRichmond at 4:60p

making close oonnections at Gordonsville and Cuelotteavlle with Orange, Alexandria aud Manassrailroad trains for Alexandria, Washington, Baitmore, Philadelphia,New Yotk, Boston, Ac; also fLynchburg,Knoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Ne
Orleans, Montgomery, Mobile, Ac. This train will
run TRIWEEKLY betwoen Stauntm and WbiteBulphur on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-DAY, vis: Linve White Sulphnr at 3.30am; a
arrive ut Staunton at 8.39 a m ; leave Staunton
4:33 p ',!, and arrive at White Sulphurat 10 p m.

Going West, passengers dine at Gordonsville hi
?up at Covington. Going East, breakfast at Slnunto
and dii ir at Gordonsville.

Thl* train connectswith stago?a? follows :
At Stanntou for Lexington, Natural Bridge am
At Mlliboro' for Bath Alum Springs, 10 miles; auWarm Springs, 16 miles.At White SulphurSprings for Lewltbnrg, 9in 1ani Charleston, 109 mile*.
THROUGH TICKETS issued to all points North

West und Southwest.
JAMESF. NETHEULAND,no30 General Ticket Agent.

18717" 1871.
SCHEDULE OF TRAINSOVER THE SHORT LINRICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOM

ROUTE,
TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH-

WEST.
Train No. I,?Through Moil Train, via. Wasington, leave Depot, corner of Byrd and Eight

streets, daily at 12:4;"i p m ; arrive in Richmondaily at 2:20 p ni.
Train No. »,?Through Mall Train,via, Wasington, leaves theDepot, cornerof Byrd and Eighstreet*, dally (Bunc'ays excepted) at 8:45p m ; ?rives in Richmond (Mondays excepted) at 3:30 am
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAGGAG

Checks toall th* principal point*ln tho North, Eosand Northwest.
FRKIGHT TRAINSleavo Richmond on WEDNEDAYS nnd SATURDAYS.Tho ACCOMODATIONTRAIN, between Rii hmoi

and Milford, will run daily (Sundays excepted,leaving the depot, corn r of Broad and Eight ist'eets, at 4:30 p in, and arriving ln Richmond8:50 avi.Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, cornor of Broannd Eighth streets.
J.B. GENTRY,General Ticket andFreight Agent.E. T. D. Mtsss, General Superiutendout to 13

RtOHMOND AND YOBS RIVKB RAILROAD, ")SCPBBINTKNDBNT'S OfFICH, J-Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1871. J
/"WANGS OF SCHEDULE? RE-ESTABLISI\~> MENT OF DAILYLINE

On and after Man.lay, Bth of March, 1871, tl.Trains on thia road will ruu as follows :
PASSENGER TRAINB

Leave West Pcint dailyat 9:OX> aroArrivo at Richmond '\u25a0 10:55"Leave Richmond " '.'."'.'. 2*UOp inArriveat West Point " ..3:55''
FREIGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER CAR
Leave Richmond dally (Monday exceptor!)nt 4 a mArrive at West Point daily " " ?? g .i
Leave West Point dally " « " 1p inArriveat Richmond dally " " "f, ?\u25a0

Trains connect daily at Weat Point with flrst classSteamers for Baltimore. Fare from Richmond loBaltimore, $5.00.
ThroughBills of Lading given to all points Nnrl hand South. Freight received daily and prompt:foraanled. H. T. DOUGLAS,fe tf Superintendent.

ALEXANDRIA AND MANABSAS\J RAILROAD.
Ou and aftor SUNDAY, January 29.1571,oue dailpassenger train will run between WASHINGIO.NandLYNCHBURG, connecting at GordonsvUle wit lthe Oheßapeeke and Ohio Railroad to RlcbmomStaunton and the Virginia Springs; at Lynchbmifor tho West and Southwest, and at Washington tithe North and Northwest.Leave Washingtondally at 8:65 a. m., and Alexau-rla at 8 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg at 6:05 p in.Leave Lynchburgat 8:25 am,arrive at Aloxandilaat 6:25p m, and at Washington at 6:15 n mFor MANASSAS LINE leave Washington daily(excepting Sunday) at 10:30 a m; l«ave Alexandriaat llr2o a m, pass Strasburg at 4:20 p in. and arriveat Harrisburg at 7 p in.Eastward, leave Harrisonburg at 0:30 a in ? panStrasburgat 9.25 a m, arrive at Alexandria at 1:60p m, and at Washington in time for connecting withth* 3pm train from Washington to Baltimore.Good connections, by comfortablo coaches, aro. Z-H,"aWa* Court House fromFairfax station;to Middlobnrg from Plains; to Uppervillo fromPiedmont, and to Btauuten from Harrisonburg.Both the Eastward aud Westward bound irainsmake close connection at Strasburgwith tbo Win--0""""J: and Strasburg Kailroad to Winchester Har-pors Forty,Ac.Elegant slooplng cars are run daily between Newtork and Lynchburg, without chango.Alao, cars through betwoen Baltimore and Lynch-burg, avoiding tho inconvenience of transfer InWsshlngton.t-ough ticketsand baggag* checked to all proral-P?'uta. J.M. BROADUS,7?" GenoralTicket Agent.

IEOT PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEENRICHMOND AND THB SOUTH, SOUTH-WEST AND NORTHWEST, VIA IHE VIB/ililAAND TENNESSEE AIR-LINE RAILWAYThis Great Passenger Route is composed of theRichmond and Danville railroad, Virginia and Tennessee Consolidated Railway Line, East Tonncß-eeand Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Oeorzlalailroad, Nashvill* and Chattanooga railroad Mem-phisand Charleston railroad and other connection,Passonger trains leav* Richmond daily ISund-.-.excepted.) at 9:15 a. m., making close connection'throughout toLyuchburg and stations on Bonllralderailroad, Bristol and stations on the Virginia .ndTennessee railroad, Knoxville, Decatur CorinthGrand Junction Memphis,New Orleans, Chattanooigo, Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile Dalton Atlanta Rome Selnia,Mscon, Oofmubnsand a | ,«ini?ou s.ni'f 01,ihw0,i' Columbus ChicagoLouisville Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo.St. Louis andall points North and NorthwestThroughtickets good until usedBaggage checked through.
On^ltt?I 'de'TUt,lceP'aX cars on all nighttrains
Eare lowMlhan0?" "mi,'e "me fo' ?«»ls.

Vir»fnn r .'h.sV° furmation° awijat'tiio offlco of thesirgluinand Tennessee Alr-Llne ltuihvav 13°', till,raih*id° r ° mC" "' tho lj^ui.

I.EXANDRIA, HAMPSHIRE
SUMMER !

-,?-~ ? APRIL 1, ISC9 '""TWO TRAINS DAILY (EXCEPT snvrwv, ?-?,XK* AtKXANDRIiiM?S£*HA?LI&Leave Aloxandila at 8 a m and tin m r .Hamilton at 6a m and 11.30am llS?"r' Lv'avo
at 5.26 am and 12.15p m ° aro I*"l»"'g
tr«?n e,ro8n.

mHSuofnTonl,,oecXtttn?<1
I
r,l,f T M*>?? g

Hl'tSZS* WU,' rUD """» t0 oaPon
nBdpriue

K, J"l'6'
Leeabura "rt° Alelau'dria to

Pufceiunie ?* A^ie' 276

uer, GeneralAgent a ?i?- ""A,'0 care B- U'H"'"

d° ?o°w
Round trip tickets, good oaly for day of issue b.

ml I?.^ R̂!'dr'a^d Han>llt'n.andUtwe"nt'holmd Intermediate points,at reducl ratw
~, l. NATHANIEL HATg

SLLJI GeneralSuperintendent.

X't1;.11 8̂' * 0B THRES DOLLARS AND aXJ halfa thousandat tha JOURNAL JOB OMnoS I

Tbe steamships UEORUK P.UPTON and WIL-LIAMP. CI,VDIS leaveNew Yorkevery TUESDAYand SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P. M., from Pior 81North rlv*r; leav* Richmond every TUESDAY and
FRIDAY at high tills.

CIo»e connections made with steam r* for al
Southern and Eastern ports.

D. J. BURR, President,
WiSßisaren k Co., Agonts, Hlchmond, Va.Pier 21 North river, N*w York. ap 4

rpOR NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINICN STEAM-

Tbe splendid new side wheel St«niualii|ie ISAACBELL, ALBEMARLE,SARATOGA,IIATTKRASan 1
MaGAUA leava New York for Norfolk. Olty Pointand Richmond every TUESDAY, lIIURSDAY andSATURDAY, nt 1o'clock P M.

Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY and
SUNDAY sthlsbtldeThese ships are entirely new, and were built ex-
pressly for thisroute.

Theyhavo splendid saloons and Btftte-rooms, andtheaccommodations and attontion are unsurpassed.I Goodsshipped by this line nro landed regularlyatI Now York, ou tho Company's covered pier, 37 NorthI River, witbin forty eight lioma.
losuranoe effected when ordered, at a QUARTER

OF ONE TERCENT, at tho officeof Ih's company.
Freights fur points beyond New York forwardedI wilh dispatch,end no charge made, except actualI expenses incurred.
a&-For further information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Jy s?ts ' No. 3, Qovernor street.

HAIL.It.OADS.
pIIILaDFLFHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI-

MORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABIiE.

Commencing Monday, November 21st, 1870,
trains will leavo Depot, corner Broad street
and Washington avenue, ns follows :

Way Mail Train at 8:30 a. tn. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Baltimore, ttfrpping at nil regular
ststions.

Connecting at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Line, at Clayton with Smjj'nsBranch
Kailroad and Maryland and Delaware Rail-road, at HarriDgton with Junction and Break-
water Railroad, at Seafurd wilh Dorchesterand Delaware Railroad, nt Dclmar wilh East-
ern Shore Railroad, sod at Salisbury withWicomico snd Pocomoke Railroad.

Express Train at 11:45 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted), for Baltimore and Washington, stop-ping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havre deGrace, Connects at Wilmington with train'
for New Castle.

Express Train at 4 p. id. (Sundays except-
ed), tor Baltimore and Washington, stoppingat Chester, Thurlow, Linwoud, Claymont,Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk-ton,North East, Charlestown, Perryville.Havrede Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,Magnolia, Cbase's, and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Ches-
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilming-
ton, Newark, Porryvillo,
Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengors for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take tbo 11:45 a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping at all stations between Philadelphiaand Wilmington :Leave Philadelphia at 11 a in, 2:30, 5 and 7pm. The spm train connects with DelawareKailroad for Harrington and intermediate sta-

Leave Wilmington at 5:15 and 8:10 a tn, 2,4and 7:15 p m. The 8:10 am train will not stopbetween Chesterand Philadelphia.
The 7:15 pin train from Wilmington runs

daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-days excepted.i'raiDs leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 pm., will connect at Lamokin Junction with the7am and 4:30 p in trains for Baltimore Cen-tral Railroad.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.Leave Baltimore nt 7:25 a m, Way-mail.9:35 a m, Express. 2:35 p m, Express. 7:25p m, Express.

SUNDAY TRAINSFROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping atMagnolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre deGrace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilming-ton, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
Through tickets to all points west, south,South-west, may beprecured at Ticket Office,828 Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,where also staterooms aud berths in sleepingcars can be Eecured during the day. Persons

purchasing tickets at this office can havebag-gage checked at their residence by the UnionTransfer Company.
H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

j PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI"X MORE RAILROAD.
Commencing MONDAY. Novcmbor, 21,1870. Pas

MngerTrains will leave President Street Depot asfollows:
Way Mail Train for Philadelphia and Way Stationsat 7:26 a. in.Express Train for Philadelphia and Now York at
Express Train for Philadelphia a:.d New York at2:40 p.m.
Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and inter-mediate Stations at 5 p. in.
Kxpress Train for Philadelphiaat 7:26p. m.Express Train for New Yorkat 10:40p. m.

BUNDAY TRAINS.'in' Pn "a,l<!'l,!l,a at 7:25P- m- Eor New York at
CONNECTIONS.7:25 a. in. Train connects at Now Castlij Junctionwith train for all Stationson Delawaro Railroad, andat Perryville for all Stations on Philadelphia andBaltimore Central Railroad.9:25 a. in. Trainat Perryville for Port Deposit.-:10 p.m. Trainat Perryville for all Stations onPhiladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad end atWilmington for Btatlors ou Delaware iloilre.ad be-tween Wilminiiton and Harrington.

Through Tickets maybe precured eilher at Presi-dent Street Depot, or at Ticket Office, No. 147 Balti-more street.
Secured seats in tlio roclining hack car and berthsor state rooms In sleeping cars procured at Balti-Vi-ru ~reet "m-"durinS tllo lia J'- On application atLi'nB » {'""ore «tr«-t the Union Transfer Company

a,, ??i ,v > k b"6tW st resiliences,tnus avoiding the confusion attending tbo same atth* depot. WM. CRAWFORD,
.? m

___ General Agent.
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

On and alter SUNDAY,December 4, 1870,Trainuwill leave as lollows:8:??5'r!f'75; lll^ai,s'. (ol!c''l"Sundays) for tho West
io ao

h,OBnn " 10 »»'' Niagara Falls.wif,' !tTK mLU'"'J*"* (?*«*!\u25a0 Sundays) for theW«*t r.nd North to Williamsport.7:40 p. m.?Daily (except Sundays) for the West,"if?-?? Dally for rhoWcet North to BuffaloRochester. NiagaraFalls and tho Canadaa.
330

Wcßt,!r " Mary-laud Road at S;3O a. m. aud
Trains for Gettysburg nt 8:30 a. m. and 12:40p. ni.Tr-,! f° m ,oTe,r ". t3O a' mUM and 3 -W P-1"--- ,? for C'lmherlanJ Valley lload at 8:30 a. m"andt-iiop. m.
> ? ,_ ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.For York daily (except Sundays)?3:3o pnitor Parkton daily (excoptSundays) - 6:30 nmTRAINS AIIRIYE IN UaVtIMORE"?\u25a0««.H eh"iJnd N°rth-2:Mand 9:15 a m, 12:30,«.*o aud tt:ls pin, ?
York Accommodation?lo:ls a m.Iarkton Accommodatiou? 8:20 a mc.ii'.rtSo,'"l" M, po'"'c "or*B nu(l w*at, apply toCalvertStation and at No 9 North Calvertkraut.ED. 8. YOUNO,

Genoral Passenger AgentALFRED R. FIRKE,GenoralSuperintendent.

PATENT NOTICE.

... .. ' v- 8- l>A,rsKT Ornrrs, 1Washington,D. C, March 16th, 1871./0VHt?hi'ET;5Ti0N °F GE« EO« P- PERRINI,v^?f1Hi!£ ,ao,l<V<t-.»tid James B. Boyle,of Now
?i.7; V;'. pra} '1"« lbr ,ho extension of a patentfnmrn~? 'eT tt" '.''" 23J *"* <* Jnn». 1867, for anImprovement in Hydrants :?It is ordered that the testimony In the case boj:os.l on tbo 23,1 day ofMay next?that 1 o time forBliogargument, anJ the Examiner's lepert bo lim-J "'^B 2d day(,o( June next, and that said peti-tion be heard on tbe 7th day of JunenextAny person may oppose thia extension.

?, c.? i o M-D- LEGGETT,_°" i?lawaw Commissioner of Patents.

?.? U. 8. Psiemt OrrioE,)
Koi j ?,

W,i,S?BIXQT"Nr D- °" Ml'rcli 16th, 1871 IQN THE PETITION Ot JOHN HAW,' of Bano-
Of a nate^n,-,i>';,V !.rglD!!*' Pm > iD« for th» «b»slo»
18',- S, j ,S'.ant6d t0 hm on tho 23d day of June,
of i,\?«,??!! ,!ol,al '"Provemeuta on ti.o 20th dayMachines: B imProfomeI>t '" Picker Sawing

«'* testimony in the case bomi'u arirunelf. . h' Sf Bily Mxt ",at "?« ti.no for
1t...1to"tho ' l ?\ aUrd,",c K 'amin Sr's report be Um-
bo boar I nn.y. ?.?'?, "ue Ut'*t.«nd tbat said petitionoe hoard on the 7th day of June nextAny person may oppono this extension.

mh 18-JUu, « M' n- LEGGETT,Comnilßsinnerof Patents.

NoomnoT°veam .J, I "m,6 /r? m Bwit»rland about thirtythl^LS.o??-" 1'? n yir'f,,,':*' Tb« la» tone of»ln.Xr'. f, ."' y'" " "\u25a0PP""d,di«l about
part

y
?f *vilX? i """"IV"""! to ascertain in wha

In* J! .I lrg.'nla t."9 mii \u25a0"I"'!}' lived and diedand whether they left any Him. ?? ~» . ',i J Pr"
CHARLES I. LCDWIO,Vice-consul tor Sweden andNorway atRichmond, Ta,


